Tuesday 18th February
Westminster Abbey - behind the Monuments
A talk by Malcolm and Dorothy Elliott
Malcolm was a chorister at the Abbey and has served there all his life in various different capacities. Dorothy has been a steward at the Abbey for over thirty years. That's a great deal of combined experience of what goes on in Westminster Abbey!

Tuesday 17th March
The Node, Codicote - A talk by Mike Creasey
Though born and educated in Hertford, FOHM member Mike has lived for nearly 50 years in Codicote and is very involved in local history including the colourful stories of The Node Mansion and Park. Previous owners have been the future Lord Brocket, followed by an American millionaire who, 100 years ago, transformed the grounds by building a Japanese garden for his Japanese wife, a French thatched dairy for his French wife and a classic English garden for his American wife. Mike has an extensive photo display record as well as historical slides.

Tuesday 21st April
AGM followed by a talk about Metal Detecting
A Shallow Dig - A talk by Anne Slater
Anne lives locally and is a member of the Hertfordshire & District Metal Detecting Society. She has happily detected her way through many Sundays - not quite dawn to dusk. She will talk about and display her finds made over the years.

Tuesday 19th May
The Clock Museum Collections
A talk by Anna Rolls
Anna is Curator of the Clock Museum which was in the Guildhall, London, but is now located within the Science Museum. She will tell us about the collection, which having been gathered together by the Worshipful Company of Clockmakers, traces the history of London’s clockmakers from the first chronometers to the wristwatch.

All talks start at 8.00 pm at St. Andrew’s Centre, St. Andrew Street, Hertford, SG14 1HZ

Hertford Museum has a FREE admission policy and is generously supported by:
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What will you discover?
February/March 2020

Current Special Exhibition
Time’s Keepers:
Discover Hertford’s Clocks and Their Makers

16th November - 22nd February 2020
Explore what makes Hertford tick with this new exhibition, as we explore clocks, watches, hourglasses and more. Find out about the gifted craftsmen who worked in the town and discover the beauty and innovation behind their work.

High Streets & Hedgerows:
Bayford & Little Berkhamsted

7th March - 13th June 2020

Discover the fascinating history of these two delightful villages and the stories of the people who lived and worked there.
Regular Events at Hertford Museum

Stay & Play

Saturday
1st February and 7th March
10.00am - 4.30pm
Drop in and play with some
traditional toys and get hands on
with a family craft activity.
Its Free! Donations welcome!

Toddler Tuesday

Love Cats!

Tuesday
25th February
10.15am - 11.30am

Spring Bunnies!

Tuesday 24th March
10.15am - 11.30am

Join us for crafts, singing, stories and
fun in our friendly museum. £3.50
per child, including drink and snack
for children. Booking essential either
at the museum or at
www.ticketsource.co.uk
*FREE places available for
children of low-income families. Please enquire
at the museum for more details

February Half Term

ROMAN CRAFTS
Holiday Activities for Families & Children

Tues 18th February – Thurs 20th February

Drop in and take part in
quality art activities inspired
by Roman crafts. Make a
pottery lamp, a giant silver
coin or a stunning piece of
jewellery to wear home!
*FREE places available for children
of low-income families. Enquire at the
museum for more information

Drop in!
£2.50 per child

Be Kind Rewind:
A 70's and 80's Quiz

Tickets
£10
Booking essential!

Thursday
26th March
7.30pm-9.30pm

Hertford Museum presents a night
of unashamed 70's and 80's
nostalgia and quiz trivia. Tickets
includes a glass of Babycham on
arrival and retro refreshments to
make your memories flow! Form a
team of four in advance or make
new friends on the night. Feel free
to bring a bottle. Period dress
encouraged!

SUNDAY OPENINGS!
From February 2020
Hertford Museum will be
open on Sundays.
Come along and visit us on the
following dates: 2nd and 16th February,
1st and 15th March, 5th April and 19th April,
the museum will be open 12.30pm - 4.00pm.